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UrsaMajor(BigDipper)continuestoscooplowtowardsthenorthernhorizon,butthearcoftheDipper’shandleishighenoughtodirect
Moab UT (at City Hall)
yourviewwestwardtowardsBoötes.Cepheus,kingtoCassiopeia,thequeen,iseasytopickoutoverheadwhenfacingnorth.Lookfora
38°34’NLatitude-109°33’WLongitude
typicallydrawnchildhoodhouse—boxwithsteeplypitchedroof—butinvertedwiththepointedroofdirectednorthward.Thetrapezoidal
4048ft-1234mElevation
bodyofHerculeshangshighinthewesternskyhalfwaybetweenred-orangeArcturus(Boötes)andbrightoverheadstarVega.TheSummer
Triangleframestheoverheadsky:Deneb(Cygnus)andVega(Lyra)forminganeast-westlinewiththeapexofthetrianglemarkedbyAltair(Aquila)onthecelestialequatorabout40̊south.
Theecliptic(apparentpathofthesunacrossthesky)dipsbelowthecelestialequatorinthesouthwesternsky.FollowitslinefromtheheadofScorpiuseastwardaboveSagittarius,onward
throughCapricornusandthetopofAquarius.Theeclipticthencrossesthecelestialequatorabout7̊eastoftheheadofPisceswhichiswheretheSunappearsatthespringequinoxinMarch.
OntheSeptember22autumnalequinoxtheSunappearstocrossthecelestialequatorinVirgoverynearthelocationJupiterhasoccupiedinourwesternskyoverthelastsixmonths.Pegasus
(ﬂyinghorse)dominatestheeasternsky.TheGreatSquarewhichformsitsbodydirectsourviewperpendiculartotheplaneofourgalaxyintotheuniversebeyond.
VISIBLE PLANETS
Evening (Before Midnight)
Jupiter F –VisiblelowonthewesternhorizoninVirgoduringtheﬁrstweek
inSeptember.(Magnitude-1.7)
Saturn G –Whileoﬃ
ciallyinfaintOphiucus,itiseasiertolocate
SaturnashortdistancewestoftheteapotshapeofSagittarius.
Saturncompeteswithsurroundingstarsforbrightness,butits
steadygoldenglowdiﬀerentiatesitfromthesparklingstars
surroundingit.Itsetsbelowthehorizonbeforemidnight.
(Magnitude+1.4))
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The star chart
approximates the sky from
astronomical twilight to
midnight. As the night
and month progresses,
the constellations shift
toward the northwest.
The celestial equator
is measured in
hours (h).
The ecliptic is
measured in
degrees.

Morning (At Twilight)
Venus D –Ourbrightestplanetpiercestheeastern
skyaboutone-halfhourbeforeastronomicaltwilight
brightensthehorizon.Venusbeginsthemonthin
Cancer.Asitriseslatereachmorning,itmovesinto
Leo’smaneatmidmonth.Bymonth’send,Venus
mingleswiththerearlegsofLeo,trailedbyMars.
(Magnitude-3.9)
Mars E –ThesmallreddiskofMarsstickswith
Leo throughout the month. It rises earlier
each morning, but remains very low on the
horizon.Bymonth’sendVenushasdescendedto
hover only 3 ̊ above Mars, although both will be
less than 10 ̊ above the horizon which will make
themdiﬃ
culttoseewithoutahighvantagepoint.
(Magnitude+1.8)
Mercury C – Early risers might locate Mercury
midmonthafewdegreeswestofMars,butbothwillbe
onlyafewdegreesabovethehorizon.(Magnitude-0.8)
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SEPTEMBER SUNRISE
& SUNSET TIMES

(The time of sunrise
sunset assumes a
horizon. Actual time
vary depending upon
landscape.)
DATE SUNRISE

and
ﬂat
may
the

SUNSET

1

6:48am

7:48pm

2

6:49am

7:46pm

3

6:50am

7:45pm

4

6:50am

7:43pm

5

6:51am

7:42pm

6

6:52am

7:40pm

7

6”53am

7:38pm

8

6:54am

7:37pm

9

6:55am

7:35pm

10

6:56am

7:34pm

11

6:57am

7:32pm

12

6:57am

7:31pm

13

6:58am

7:29pm

14

6:59am

7:27pm

15

7:00am

7:26pm

16

7:01am

7:24pm

17

7:02am

7:23pm

18

7:03am

7:21pm

19

7:04am

7:19pm

20

7:04am

7:18pm

21

7:05am

7:16pm

22*

7:06am

7:15pm

23

7:07am

7:13pm

24

7:08am

7:11pm

25

7:09am

7:10pm

26

7:10am

7:08pm

27

7:11am

7:07pm

28

7:12am

7:05pm

29

7:13am

7:04pm

30

7:13am

7:02pm

*Equinox 2:02pm

Hold your
hand at arm’s length
to measure apparent
distances in the sky.
The width of the little
ﬁnger approximates
1.5 °.
Middle, ring, and little
ﬁnger touching represent
about 5 °. The width of a ﬁst
is about 10°. The ﬁst with the
thumb extended at a right angle
equals 15°.
The hand stretched from thumb to
little ﬁnger approximates 20°-25°. The
diameter of both the full moon and the Sun
spans only 0.5° less that width of the little ﬁnger.

Apparent magnitude
values range from -4 to +6
for most planets and visible
stars. The lower the value the
brighter the object. A decrease of
1.0 magnitude is 2.5 times brighter.
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MOON HAPPENINGS
September 6–Fullmoon(1:03pm)risesat8:12pm.
September 13–Darkeveningskiesreturnwiththewaninglastquartermoonrisingafter

midnight.
September 20 –Newmoon(11:30am)yieldsdarkskiesforseveralnights.
September 28 –Waxingﬁrstquartermoonlightstheeveningskythensetssoonafter
midnight.
(Themoonriseslatereachday—aslittleas30minutestoasmuchasonehour.Timeof
moonriseandmoonsetmayalsobedelayedinmountainousterrain.)
Twilight transitions between night and day in three stages at each end of the day. Morning
twilight begins with astronomical twilight as the eastern horizon brightens —about 1-1/2
hours (nearly 2 during summer months) before sunrise when the sun is 18° below the horizon.
Nautical twilight takes over for another 30-40 minutes—as the sun passes 12° below the
horizon and the overhead sky turns blue and color returns to the surrounding landscape. The
ﬁnal stage—civil twilight—begins when the sun ascends to 6° below the horizon and provides
adequate light for most outdoor activities for the half hour before the sun crests the horizon.
The opposite progression occurs after sunset. Civil twilight covers the period after sunset
during which daytime light quality persists for about one-half hour. Color then fades from the
landscape during the 30-40 minute period of nautical twilight during which the overhead sky
darkens while the western sky retains color. Astronomical twilight then transitions to night
skies that are now darkened along the horizon.
MAJOR METEOR EVENTS
Shower

Peak Range Constellation Rate
Radiant
(Sept.) (Sept.)
(/hr)

Sporadic

None

1-30

Hold the star chart high above your head and match
the compass directions to the direction you are
facing. Adjust the star chart by orienting
Ursa Major (Big Dipper) to match its
position in the sky and pull the edges
down to create a dome.

Random

10-20

Details

Conditions

Sporadicmeteors
Oftenproducelargeﬁreballs,exploding
originatefrom
bolides,andmeteoritelandings
interplanetarydebris

Best time to view any meteor event is between midnight and morning twilight when the radiant is overhead. Trace the
path of any meteor backwards through the sky to reach its radiant--the region of the sky from which meteors appear
to originate.

PrimarySources:USGS;U.S.NavalObservatory;TheSkyLiveathttps://theskylive.com/;
YourSkyathttp://www.fourmilab.ch/yoursky/
ToﬁndoutwhentheInternationalSpaceStationisvisiblefromyourlocation,goto:
https://spotthestation.nasa.gov/

